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वसि�ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

सिचत्तत्वस्य फलस्यवे सिचतः स्वापापरक्रमात्स्व�त्ता�ंनि�वेशे� यः � �र्ग� इनित स्थि�तः। देशकालनिक्रयादी�ामनिप तन्मयरूपतः इदमन्यदिददं चान्यदिदनित 
�ात्रोपपद्यते। �मस्तशब्दार्थ�वा��ाकल�ानिवदः एकात्मत्वाद�च्चेदमिमनित �ंकथ्यते कर्थम्। फलस्यान्तः�नंि�वेशो �ामा�ुक्रमतो यर्था सिचतः 
स्व�त्ताघ�ताऽ�ा�ा स्थि�ता तर्था।अ�ा�ैवानिप �ा�ैव कु्षब्धवेाकु्षभि7तैव च यर्था फलान्तः स्व�त्ता सिचदन्तः सि�द्धयस्तर्था।
(Is the world a divided state of Chit, and a second reality within the Chit-state itself, like the seed etc inside the fruit?)
Chit principle does not divide itself like the fruit and stay as another world-reality.
The world was said to be asleep (as the lotus-groves) inside the Chit, ready to rise as any conceived state for any ‘I’ 
state in ignorance. This sleep (of the world as the probable states) is not the Chit-sleep of quietness; but is the dream-
like state which rises through ignorance. 
World is a dream-state of ignorance only, and is not a divided state of Chit. 
The place, time, action etc that are seen in this ignorant-dream are all of the nature of Chit alone, like the lotuses also 
are the lines of the rock alone (since the lines on the rock alone are seen as lotuses). Therefore, ‘this is different, this 
one is different from that’; such statements are not valid, since there exists nothing but the divisionless Chit. 
(What is the world-state but words denoting division and wants creating experience fields?)
All the words with meaning referring to the objects, and all the wants which rise as experience fields; all are just the 
‘seen seer seeing’ units, like the sculptor’s conception; these various concepts do not affect the Chit in any manner (like
the lotuses seen by you on the stone, do not affect the stone).
Then, is the world unreal? The question of unreal cannot rise at all, since the world is just the probable state of Chit 
only, and is Chit in essence. 
(World-appearance is the entwined network of probable States, like the lotus-grove, and is the very nature of Chit. How
can it be real or unreal; it is just Chit alone.) 
How can it be unreal? How can the unreal exist ever?
The flesh inside the fruit is the fruit only and is not different from it; it is the very nature of the fruit to stay as the outer 
shell, flesh etc. The very state of Chit as the ‘knowing’ exists as the ‘many known’; and there does not exist the ‘many’ 
as a separate reality.
The fruit, though ‘not-many’ stays as ‘many states’, like affected, but not affected as its own nature; so also all the 
probable states that rise as the world-experiences are Chit alone.

जर्गन्नर्गरमादश; सिचतः स्वं प्रनितनि=म्बि?=तं कचतीवाऽकचदनिप सिशलान्तः�ंनि�वेशवत्।
The city of Jagat is the reflection of Chit-mirror of itself (and is the Chit-mirror only); and shines as the world, though 
actually not shining as the solid world, as explained in the rock-example.

परमे सिचन्मणौ �न्तिन्त जर्गत्कोदिDशतान्यनिप सिचन्तामणाव�न्तानि� फला�ीवार्पिपFतान्यलम्।
Millions and crores of Jagat-formations exist in the supreme Chit-gem, (ready to become experiences) which fulfills 
any conception and rises as that, like even the ordinary Chintaamani bestows countless fruits when wished for.

सिचत्�मुद्गक एवेदं तदङ्गोत्कीण�माततं जर्गत्मौसिJकमा7ानित तदंशमयमन्यवत।्
The pearl-shell is the casket of the pearl, and the pearl is made of that alone, spreads out as that alone, and yet shines as 
the pearl as if different from the shell. The Jagat-pearl also rises from the Chit-shell, made of Chit alone, yet shines as if
different from it.

अहोरातं्र निवकरयन्वेद�ावेद�ान्यलं सिचदादिदत्यः स्थि�तो 7ास्वाञ्जर्गदद््रव्याभिण दश�य�्।
The Sun produces the day and night by his presence and absence, and reveals the objects of the world; so also, the Chit-
sun creates the probable states of ignorance and knowledge by its presence and absence (as self-knowledge), and shines
forth revealing the objects called the worlds.

�मुद्रकोDरावत�पयःस्पन्दनिवला�वत् अ�ा�वै च �ा�ा सिचस्थिPलान्तर�ंनि�वेशवत्।
The Chit state of ‘knowing power’ is not divided, but appears divided (by knowing the ‘many’); like the deep hollow 
water bowl named ocean, though undivided looks as if divided by the waves; and like the superimposition of the 
divided lotuses placed on the undivided rock-surface that is naturally covered by the lines.

यदस्तिस्त तस्थिच्चनित सिशलाशरीरे शाल7स्थिञ्जका,यन्नास्तिस्त तस्थिच्चनित सिशलाशरीरे शाल7स्थिञ्जका।
Whatever is perceived as existing in the present, is the superimposition of a statue (conception) on the Chit-rock, in the 
presence of the ‘I’, as a deluded probable state. Whatever is not perceived (as a past occurrence or a future occurrence) 
is also the superimposition of a statue (conception) on the Chit-rock, in the presence of the ‘I’.
(‘I’ can conceive only a little at a time; or rather can process only tiny bits of information at a time.
The ‘I’ limits itself to a constricted conception state of what is directly perceived momentarily, or rather is capable of 
receiving only limited information in a limited framework of space and time. 
Chit-state is a fountain that can produce enormous information without stop.
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The ‘I’ which itself is an information produced by the mind, is not capable of receiving and reacting to such an 
information-load, and so accepts only some tiny information-bits at a moment. The rest of the information that is not 
received becomes the past as memories, the future as wants, and the unknown as not existing at all.)

7ावा7ावेषु यत्�त्यं सिचन्मज्जाकल्पमेव तत् मज्जा�ारा पदार्थ�श्रीस्तन्मयं स्यात्तदेव निह।
Whatever realness is seen in the perceived objects is because of the Chit-flesh only as shown in the Bilva fruit example.
The essence of the flesh alone is grandeur of the world filled with objects. Whatever is made of Chit, is Chit alone!
(Chit is the ‘knowing state’  and ‘I’ is the ‘knowing entity’ and the world is a ‘known’ superimposition, like the lotuses 
are ‘known’ by the sculptor namely ‘I’. Unlike the example, the Chit-rock itself exists as the information called ‘I’ and 
also the superimposition state of lotus-seeing. Nothing exists outside of Chit-state.
Chit is an enormous state of growing information which has no end. 
The information whatever it is (as superimposition on Chit), when received by any ‘I’ (another information that is 
constant) is accepted as true, because of the ‘knowing entity’ who is empowered by the ‘knowing state’, which alone is 
real.
What you perceive is considered as real, because you are real. The problem is who is the ‘real you’!
Unless the ‘knowing state’ is there as the self, the knowing entity namely ‘I’ cannot receive any information at all, since
‘I’ is also a ‘known’ entity only, is just some information maintained for long, in ignorance. 
But for the existence of the ‘knowing state’ of Chit, no object as information -set can come into existence.
The lotuses cannot exist, if the rock with lines is not there.
Chit is the rock with the lines of probable states; these probable states exist as countless ‘I’s with their countless world-
conceptions as the deluded state. 
The world is not there at all; but is also there as the probable state of ‘known’.)

पद्म�ा�ादिदशब्दार्थ�स्त्यक्त्वा यद्वस्थिPलोदरं �ा�ा तद्वदिददं �ा�ा तदेतन्मयमद्वयम्।
‘Lotuses’, ‘many’ etc are all sounds with meaning only; these terms alone make the rock look as if covered by many 
lotuses, and as if divided; but if these words are discarded, then what is left back but the quiet state of rock alone with 
its lines, and nothing else! (This is the state of a Knower).
The manifoldness seen in the world also is, just the manifoldness produced by the use of the words alone; where one 
sees the shapes as divided, and names them with particular sound-structures.
Actually everything is the knowing state of Chit alone, and is made of Chit alone.
(The information producing capacity, and the information receiving capacity, both belong to the knowing power alone, 
which is referred to by the term ‘Chit’.
This ‘Knowing state’ can exist as any information; that is its nature; but it itself is not any information. It cannot be 
received as any information. Brahman cannot be experienced as an outside thing.
The ‘Knowing state’ alone exists as the ‘I’; and also exists as the ‘information of the world’ as connected to the ‘I’.
This ’I’ is nothing but the conception of the body, parentage, wants, beliefs etc; so is just an information-set only; like 
another huge lotus seen on the lotus-less rock.
There is no ‘many’ except as the word invented in the delusion state.)

�ा�ाप्येकतयाऽ�ा�ा पद्मनि=?=ं सिशलोदरं यर्था तदनिव7ार्गात्म तरे्थदं सिचद्घ�ान्तरम।् यर्थाऽमलपयःकोशः �लमि\यां तु 7ा�ु7ाः �न्नवेा�मिन्नववैं 
सिचन्नवै त्वं �द�द्वपुः।
Though seen as ‘many’ actually there is no ‘many’ in the dense rock, where soft lotuses are seen, as if separated from 
the rock; but actually the lotuses are also the rock only, because the lines alone appear as the lotuses. The dense chit-
state is also like that only.

(The ‘knowing’ can ‘know many things’ and the word ‘many’ also; but it is not ‘many’.
When it can ‘know many’, it is the ignorant state; when it does not see ‘many’ then it is the Knower-state.
The Knower stays one with the rock, and is unhurt; but the ignorant conceive reality in the lotuses, get attracted by 
them, and fall over the hard rock believing it to be soft, and thus get injured. 
The ignorant man is himself a lotus imagining lotuses; and has no existence at all as anything; he is a false entity who 
lives in a false world, or rather, a dream person drinking mirage waters as Ishvara says.
The ignorant are themselves the mirage-forms living happily inside a mirage city, drinking mirage waters, though 
actually it is a hard ground covered by hot sand only, and they are always getting scorched through many anxieties and
frustrations.)

For those wise men who see only the ground and understand that, the river seen in the desert to be the hot sun alone, 
there is no pain. By understanding the false nature of the mirage, the mirage does not vanish off; it stays as it is, since it 
is the nature of the desert that is burning in the hot sun. Mirage is there as the mirage; but is not real as the cool water-
flow. You are also there as Rama, as existing and non-existing both (non-existing as Rama, but existing as Chit shining 
as the probable state of Rama); but you are neither existent, nor non-existent, but are beyond these concepts as the Chit-
essence (since you have transcended the unreal state of the probable state of Rama).
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(Sunlight is not the cause of, or dependent on the mirage seen in the desert; yet it itself stays as the mirage in the 
desert; but is untouched by the mirage or the desert; the desert and mirage do not exist for the sunlight at all, in its 
original state. Chit is also unconnected to the ego based world that rises as the mirage in the ignorant mind.)

यर्था �?यक्पयोरासिशः कोDरे कल�ोन्मखुं द्रवत्वात्स्पन्दतेऽस्पन्दं तरे्थदं सिचद्घ�ान्तरम्।
The calm waters kept inside an undisturbed cavity also quiver, since the liquidity alone makes it quiver like that; but 
actually the waters do not move; so does the dense state of Chit as the ‘knowing’ is the quivering state of ‘knowing’ 
only. (Either you ‘know’ the world as a lotus grove growing on the rock; or ‘know’ the rock, and stay as the rock that 
knows no lotuses at all.)

सिचस्थिPलाशङ्खपद्मौघस्तन्मयत्वेऽप्यतन्मयः जर्गनिद्वद्धिद्ध �पद्मादिदपदार्̀थ सिचस्थिPलान्तरम्।
The conches and lotus-groups seen on the ShaalaGraama stone are actually the stone only; but yet are not the stone; 
since the shapes with names are superimposed on the unique line formations that belong to the stone, and are not the 
stone. Understand the Jagat also to be made of objects like conches and lotus-groups that are seen on the Chit-stone.

महासिशलाघ�ोऽप्येष सिचद्घ��ं सिशलोदरं अरन्ध्रो नि�द्व�योऽPोऽजः �ंशान्तः �नंि�वेशवत्।
(Chit is not a rock-like existence.)
True! I mentioned that Chit is like some dense rock where lotuses get seen; but it is not the rock actually, and cannot be 
carved like a rock. It is the dense state of knowing (like the limitless probable states of knowledge (as seer, seen seeing 
states) (in a compressed state as it were) (and it does not exist in any space or in time, like the rock).
(This knowing state is in each one of us as the ‘capacity to know’; exists as our true essence; but what we know, or 
rather what we want to know is the question here; do we know the lotuses or stay as the lines, is our choice. What we 
‘know’ as the ‘knowing state of the self’, decides our fate.
To stay as the lotus imagining lotuses, or stay as the rock where not even a single lotus can make its appearance, is the 
freedom given to each probable state of knowing, namely ‘Jeeva’.)
Chit is the dense state of nothingness which can rise as any probable state of the seer and seen.
(It is the ‘seeing’ alone as mentioned in SiddhaGeeta in Janaka’s story.)
It is without holes, like a carved rock having pores. It is without duality, and does not exist as the dual-state of the rock-
lines and the lotus-groves. It is very pure and untainted by any conception (like the space is not affected by the objects it
contains.) It is not produced at some time-point, like a rock, and is unborn.
It does not make any noise or disturbance like the rolling rock, but is quiet and motionless.
It appears as the world that is superimposed, as its probable state of knowing alone, and does not turn into the reality of 
the conceptions.
(The world you see is your mind-kingdom, and does not affect the knowing state in you.
A swimmer for example is the talent of swimming alone in essence; whether he chooses to float in the pure waters or 
dirty mirage waters is his choice; his ‘swimming talent essence’ is not affected by whatever choice he makes.)

तपतीदं जर्गदब््रह्म शरत्काल इवामलं सु्फरतीदं जर्गदब््रह्म �ौ?यः �ोम इव द्रुतः।
(Brahman and Jagat do not exist as two. Brahman is actually the Jagat-Brahman, the knowing state shining as the 
Jagat. One who does not see the duality, but knows the Jagat-Brahman, enjoys both the Jagat and Brahman as one.)
Jagat-Brahman burns like the pure cloudless autumn sky (for the Knower established in the truth-vision).
Jagat-Brahman shines also as the calm pleasant cool moon at the same time (for the Knower who sees Brahman alone 
in all, and lives as a worship state of Aatman only, as Ishvara instructed.)

ब्रह्मणीदं �ुषपु्ता7ं �ास्त्य�ाशं सिशलाब्जवत्, ब्रह्मत्वं ब्रह्मभिण यर्था तरै्थवेदं जर्गस्थित्�तम्।
The various states of experiences as the Jagat are asleep in the Chit as it were, ready to become an experience by any 
agitation called the Jeeva-state. The lotuses seen on the rock cannot perish, for they rise as the conceptions only (as the 
mind-content only). (What is not there cannot perish!)
The very nature of Brahman shines in Brahman as the sleeping state of conceptions.
Jagat rises newly at every moment as an experience for you, like a lotus springing from the rock-surface, as if by magic.
(The lotus of experience is your own making, like a face seen on the cloud.)

�ा�योर्पिवFद्यते 7ेदस्तरुपादपयोरिरव या�ीमानि� जर्गन्तीह �ान्यत्तानि� सिचदाकृतेः। 7ावा7ावादिद �ास्त्येषां तस्या इव कदाच� ब्रह्मैव जर्गदा7ा�ं 
मरुतापो यर्था जलम।् ब्रह्मैवालोक�ाPुदं्ध 7वत्य?=ु यर्थातपः,मेवा�देस्तृणरु्गल्मादेभिiत्तादेज�र्गतोऽनिप च। परमा?=ुनिव7ारे्ग� यद्रूपं तत्परं निवदुः 
तत्�मूहस्तदेवोच्चभैिiतं्त मेरुतृणादिदकम्। यत्�ौक्ष्?येऽनिप निह �ारात्म �ौल्ये �ारतरं निह तत्।
There is no difference between the Brahman and Jagat (like the water and its quiver).
The difference is only in the terms invented as different sound-structures, where the words ‘Taru’ and ‘Paadapa’ both 
mean the tree alone. (Jagat is Brahman, and Brahman is Jagat; both the words are actually synonymous.) The worlds 
that exist as conception states are not separate from the Chit-nature.
The existence and non-existence is not there for Chit; it is also not there for the Jagat.
Brahman alone is the appearance of the Jagat, like the heat of the desert alone is the water seen there.
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(How to know that Brahman? It is already there; but the mirage-water is blocking the view; understand the unreal 
nature of the mirage; then the heat alone remains as the true state of the desert.)
Through the practice of reasoning and proper analysis, the mirage-water in the desert turns into the heat.
Similarly, the Meru mountain itself along with all the grass and bushes, the Chitta which produces the world as a 
process belonging to ignorance, the Jagat that looks as solid as a diamond; all these also turn into Brahman, if one 
analyzes and makes use of reasoning. 
When one keeps breaking the objects of the world again and again till their innermost essence is reached, till it cannot 
be broken any more subtly, then what is left back as the nameless state is known as the supreme state that forms the 
essence of all. 
All the objects are groups of elements only, which still can be broken to see their subtle states. 
Through thorough analysis, we find out that the Meru etc are there as conceptions only on these grouped elements; or 
rather that conceptions alone appear as the grouped elements like the huge Meru mountain or a tiny grass; and this 
conceiving process which produces the conceived object, we name it as Chitta. When the conception itself gets 
analyzed, then we end up in the subtlest state of the gross object (as just something that is ‘known’.) 
(When the ‘known’ is analyzed we end up in the ‘knowing entity’ which ‘knows’ and thus produces the object. When the
‘knowing entity’ is analyzed, we reach the subtle state of ‘knowing’ or ‘awareness’ or ‘understanding state’ as the 
essence which is common to all the knowing entities. Since that nameless essence of ‘knowing’ alone expands as the 
‘known-state’ of the world, we name it as Brahman, so that we can discuss about it with others.)

यर्था र�ाम्बित्मका शसिJः परमाणुतयाऽ�घ स्थि�ता जर्गत्पदार्थ;षु पाय�ी ब्रह्मता तर्था। र�शसिJय�र्था �ा�ातृणरु्गल्मलताम्भ�ां तर्था �ा�ातयोदेनित 
�ैवा�ैवेव ब्रह्मता।
(The water when analyzed, is the subtle form of liquidity alone (the loosely moving atoms); that alone is experienced as
the gross water by the senses, and that alone is carried inside the more grosser objects like the pots and cups (tightly 
grouped atoms.)
The subtlest form of liquidity or wetness stays as the common essence of all the waters of the world; and the Brahman-
state is also the common essence (of ‘knowing that knows’) in all the objects of the world. The subtle liquidity-state 
alone rises as the varieties of grasses, bushes, creepers and waters, and stays as their very essence of existence; so is the 
Brahman state in all. 

यैषा रूपनिवल�ा�ामालोकपरमाणुता रु्गणरु्गण्यर्थ��त्तात्मरूनिपण्या�ां परात्मता। 
When all the varied images that are seen are analyzed, the sight alone is understood as the subtle essence of all that is 
seen. The sight alone, which is the common essence of all the images, rises as the varieties of objects with varied 
qualities. The subtle essence of even all these is the ‘essence of knowing ‘which alone rises as even the objects that rise 
from the sight.

सिचनित सिचते्तऽस्तिस्त मवेा�दिद तदभि7व्यञ्ज�ात्मनि� निवसिचत्रनिपस्थिPकापुञ्जो मयूराण्डर�े यर्था। यर्था �ा�ाम्बित्मके ह्यवे =ह्य�ण्डर�=र्पिहFते निववेकदृष्ट्या दृषे्ट ते
तर्था ब्रह्म जर्गस्थित्�तम्। ��ा�ातोऽप्य�ा�ातो यर्थाऽण्डर�=र्पिहFणः अदै्वतदै्वत�त्तात्मा तर्था ब्रह्मजर्गदभ््रमः। यर्था �द�तोः �त्ता 
�मतायामवस्थि�नितः यतः �द�तो रूपं 7ाव�ं निवद्धिद्ध तं परम्। �ा�ाऽ�ा�ात्मकमिमदं त्व�ु7ूतं � �ं7वं सिचज्जर्गद्वल�ं पश्य =ह्य�ण्डे र�=र्पिहFणम्।
The huge mountain like Meru etc, are inside the conception state of the Chitta, ready to manifest at any time, 
empowered by the Chit state of probability; like the plumage of the peacock made of so many feathers stays subtly 
inside the tender essence of the peacock egg, ready to burst forth as the hard body of the peacock with it huge plumage.

(The mountain that you see in front of you was subtly inside you only as Chit-probable state, and manifests as an 
outside-object that is seen by you, as if already there with its own past and future states. So it is with all the objects of 
the world.)

(Peacock’s egg contains a peacock as its essence; but is there a peacock with many limbs hidden inside the egg, as 
separate from the egg? Egg is just the egg, and is not divided as the various limbs of the peacock. Egg is a state of 
existence, which can rise as a peacock in an outside. We can see only the peacock with its plumage and body, outside of
the egg, and do not know the inside of the egg; and so we imagine the many-limbed peacock to be inside the egg also. 
We see the ‘many’ of peacock, and imagine the egg also as containing the ‘many’.)

If you analyze and divide, then the limbs of the peacock are seen as ‘many’ only, inside the egg-essence also which is 
‘not-many’; so also, the world stays as the ‘many’ in the Brahman. 
(The inside of the egg is just the ‘ready to become a peacock state’ and has the peacock only as its essence; so is the 
Brahman the ‘ready to become any perceived state’ always, and has the Jagat as its essence. 

(You can imagine the egg as having ‘many parts’ inside it, though the egg is not actually the ‘many-parts’.) Though 
appearing divided as the ‘many’, the peacock-essence within the peacock’s egg is not divided as many. Similarly, the 
delusion of Jagat with its manifoldness in Brahman also, rises as non-dual and duality states at the same time.
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The reality of even the concept that ‘one is real and the other is unreal’ also is the state of equal-ness only (where all 
these conceptions stay asleep and as one single essence), because that supreme state alone is the really existing state, 
where these real and unreal concepts rise up when the diversity of the world is seen as real.

(Unreal can be there, if the real is there! If the real alone is there, where can the unreal exist at all?
So, how can you say that the world exists but it is unreal? The reality alone is there; and real and unreal concepts also 
are just conceptions belonging to the delusion-state.)

Therefore, the Jagat that is experienced as many, but is not many; such a thing is not possible, as shown in the example 
of the peacock, where the peacock-essence stays as the essence of the peacock-egg, as the single undivided essence; so 
is the Jagat in Chit.

यर्था जर्गनित सिचत्तत्वं सिचत्तत्वे यज्जर्गत्तर्था �ा�ाऽ�ा�ात्मकैकं च मयूराण्डर�ो यर्था।
The Chit-principle is the essence of the Jagat, and the Jagat is in the Chit-principle; the many and not-many are one in 
it, like the essence in the peacock-egg.

�ा�ापदार्थ�भ्रमनिपPपूणा� जर्गन्मयूराण्डर�भिiदाद्या, मयूररूपं त्वमयूरमन्तः �त्तापदं निवद्धिद्ध कुतोऽस्तिस्त 7ेदः। 
The Jagat-peacock dances beautifully with its plumage of various feathers in the form of the delusion of many objects. 
The basic reality state of Chit is the essence of this peacock’s egg.
The form of the peacock has no form at all inside; there is only the Reality state!
Where is the difference?

यत्रा�ुदिदतरूपात्म �व�मस्तीदमाततं मयूर इव =ीजेऽन्तस्तदहंतादिदर्गादिद च। यत्र �ाभ्युदिदतं किकFसिचत्तत्र �व` च निवद्यते तदत्राप्यनिङ्गराः स्वर्ग��ुख�ारेण 
नि=?=नित। (अङ्गा�ां र�7ूतः - अनिङ्गराः – प्राणः) तर्था च म�ुयो देवा र्गणाः सि�द्धा महष�यः आस्वादयन्तः स्वं रूपं �दा तुय�पदे स्थि�ताः।
All this that is spread out as the beautiful plumage of the peacock in the form of ‘I-ness’, directions etc, is not formed at
all, and is in the Chit like the unformed peacock inside the peacock egg. 
Nothing at all has risen there, yet everything exists there.
And here in the body also, ‘that alone’ stays as the Praana (the power of movement); and gets reflected (like a moon in 
the crystal mirror) enjoying all the pleasures of heaven etc in the delusion state; whereas those Munis, Devas, Ganas,, 
Siddhas, and Maharshis, who have realized the truth, always remain in the state of Turyaa (Knowledge-vision), 
enjoying their own true nature as Chit.

एते ये स्तब्ध�य�दृष्टयो नि�र्पि�Fमनेिषणः ते दृश्यदश��ा�ङ्गस्पन्दत्यारे्ग व्यवस्थि�ताः, �ास्थि�ता 7ाव�ा येषां स्थि�ता�ामनिप कम��ु 
�न्ति?वत्�ंवेद्य�ं=न्धस्पन्दत्यारे्ग च ये स्थि�ताः, प्राणो � स्पन्दते यषेां सिचत्र�वपुषामिमव म�ो � स्पन्दते येषां सिचत्र�वपुषामिमव। 
सिचत्तचेत्य�मा�ङ्गत्यारे्ग ते स्वपदे स्थि�ताः स्पन्दात्�ं�ा\यन्त्यर्̀थ ते�ांशे�ेश्वरो यर्था तरै्थव सिचत्तचेत्यादिदस्पन्दात्कुव�न्तिन्त �ंस्थि�नितम्। यर्था ह्लादयनित 
स्व�ः पल्लवं रस्थिश्मरैन्दवः तर्थात्मा ह्लादयत्यन्तदृ�श्यदश���ंर्गम,े नि=?=ाद्दरूं प्रयातस्य भि7त्तावपनिततस्य च यदिदन्दोस्तेज�ो रूपं तद्रूपं शुद्ध�ंनिवदः। 
� दृश्यं �ोपदेशाह̀ �ात्या���ं � दूररं्ग केवला�ु7वप्राप्यं सिचद्रूपं शुद्धमात्म�ः। � देहो �ेद्धिन्द्रयप्राणौ � सिचतं्त � च वा��ा � जीवो �ानिप च स्पन्दो �
�ंनिवभित्त�� वै जर्गत्, � �न्ना�न्न मध्यं च शून्याशनू्यं � चैव निह � देशकालवस्त्वादिद तदेवास्तिस्त � चेतरत्। 
(Many are engaged in various ways to reach that state; some control the Praana; some control the mind.)
These Yogis have fixed their glance on the nose-tip, stay without closing their eyes, and are engaged in renouncing 
completely the state of the ‘seen getting seen’ by the control of Praana; for these Yogis, the Praana does not move, like 
for the person who is inside the painting as a picture. There are these others, who do not see any reality at all in the 
perceived world, and are engaged in the renunciation of the ‘perceived getting perceived’, though they are doing the 
duties that belong to them by their position or station in their life; for these, the mind does not move, like for the person 
who is inside the painting as a picture. 
These Knowers are established in their own essence and have renounced the contact of the ‘seer-seen states’ of the ego, 
and yet do their duties in contact with the perceived, without getting affected by the perceived, by slightly taking on the 
deluded state. 
Like Ishvara taking care of the world, being established in the self-essence itself, with the Maayaa shining outside, they 
also stay as a part of the world connected to the agitation of the seer and the seen. 

(How can they be in the quiet state and yet function with the intellect, mind, body etc in the perceived world?)
The moon, well-established in the sky, reaches forth for the tree on the ground, and caresses the tree leaves with his 
rays; similarly, the Aatman state of bliss keeps caressing them, even when they are engaged in the seen-seeing 
phenomena of the world. The moonlight that is moving away from the disc in the sky, and that which falls on the wall 
on the ground, is the same, and not lessened by reaching out to the earth; so is the bliss of the self in the Knowers who 
are engaged in the duties of the world. 

(How to know these Knowers? What special marks are there for the Knower?
The Knower is like the rock with lines; how can he explain his state to those around him, who are seeing only the 
lotuses?)
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This bliss of the Chit they experience as the self, is their own private experience, and cannot be seen by the others by 
any significant conduct (as a joyous expression or some intoxicated state, or the exhibition of magical powers); it 
cannot be described by them also (for it is nothing like what you experience in the world); it is not near (like a statue of 
a deity) or far (like an unseen Deva of the heaven), but can only be experienced by the rise of true knowledge.

(What is that knowledge?) 
It is the realization ascertained through reasoning that, there is no physical body or even the Aativaahika body, that 
there are no senses, that there is no Praana, that there is no Chitta, that there is no Vaasanaa, that there is no Jeeva, that 
there is no agitation also, that there is no perceiving state, that there is no perceived world, that there is nothing that 
exists or not exists, that there is nothing that exists in the ‘in-between state’ also, that there is nothing that is void or no-
void; that there is no place or time or object; and that ‘that alone’ is there and nothing else!

एतैः �व�र्पिवFमुJं हृदिद कोशशत�े चयतै्रतत्स्पन्दते दृश्यं तत्तदात्मपदं 7वेत्।
That alone is known as the ‘state of the Self’, which vibrates as the phenomenon of the perceived world in the ‘heart’ 
(mind-principle) of countless body-hollows, yet remains free of all these (bodies).

यच्च �ादं्य � कल्पान्तं � वस्त्वाद्यनि�लादिदभि7ः इह चामुत्र �द्रूपादन्यर्था 7वनित क्वसिचत्। 
That, which is not at the beginning, which is not at the end of the Kalpa, which is not any air or any other object in the 
world, here or hereafter; ‘It’ exists not as anything else other than as the principle of existence ever.

जायन्ते च मि�यन्ते च देहकुम्भाः �हस्रशः �=ाह्याभ्यन्तरस्यास्य �ात्माकाशस्य खण्ड�ा। 
Thousands of body-pots get born and die (as conceived realities); the expanse of the Self which is outside and inside, 
never gets broken.

तच्च देहादिद �कलमात्मवैात्मनिवदां वर केवलं =ो\वैरूप्यादीषत्पृर्थनिर्गव स्थि�तम् ।
Hey Best of Knowers! All the perceived objects of the world like the body etc remain slightly separated as it were 
because of the incorrect understanding.

निवश्वर्गात्ममयं निवश्वं ज्ञातं =ुद्ध्या �सुि�द्धया प्रज्वलन्ननिप काय;षु नि�वा�णो नि�म�मो 7व। 
The world is filled by the all pervading principle of Chit. The ‘Vishva’ is perceived by the intellect through its own 
tools of senses. Shining in all the actions, (perfectly doing everything) be free of all the coverings; be without the mine-
ness.

यदिददं दृश्यते किकFसिचज्जर्गत्�ावरजंर्गमं तत्�व` ब्रह्म नि�\�म� नि�रु्ग�णं नि�म�लात्मकं नि�र्पिवFकारम�ाद्यन्तं नि�त्यं शान्तं �मात्मकम्।
Whatever is seen here in the Jagat as the moving or non-moving, all that is Brahman alone; which is free of rules and 
qualities; of a taintless nature; changeless; without beginning or end; eternal; quiescent and of equal nature.

कालनिक्रयाकरणकतृ�नि�दा�काय�जन्मस्थि�नितप्रलय�ंस्मरणादिद �व ̀ब्रह्मेनित दृष्टवत एव तवात्मदृष्ट्या 7ुयोऽनिप किकF भ्रमणमङ्ग �मङ्ग एव।
All that is there as a part of the perceived world, variously named and divided as Kaala, Kriyaa (rites), instrument of 
action, doer, cause, action, birth, life, and destruction, memories that make the ego, all this is Brahman alone (like the 
huge peacock with its plumage is the essence in the egg only). 
When you have attained this vision by your hard effort at Vichaara, what is there to feel apprehensive about? 
Dear Rama, you are ‘Samanga’ indeed, one who is always one with the inner essence without break. 


